Abstract. The model of measuring the subjective well-being of a senior age group of population built on a reflective base is proved. The model methodology is based on the theory of needs, daily practices, system and life words of individual existence, and it allows defining measured parameters of subjective well-being recorded by the emotional involvement in main spheres of life. The goal of the paper is to justify the model content and to identify key indicators of the subjective significant indices of senior well-being. The objective of the study is to identify factors influencing the level of the subjective well-being of senior population. The study of the problem involves an explication method and a hermeneutical approach used to clarify the basic concepts of the research. Due to theoretical analysis, it is concluded that the subjective well-being is interpreted as an integral, relatively stable individual emotional response to the impact of the social environment and conditions of his/ her life. It is a result of human understanding and experiencing the meanings and significance of different aspects of human life, evolved from the conditions of human existence, which define the satisfaction degree of his/her needs, life opportunities, self-assertion, selfrealization, and actions that are taken to get benefits.
Introduction
The key points of researching the senior population's well-being problem are studies based not only on objective indicators, but also on subjective expectations and preferences; the aggregation of the subjective indicators allows getting a complete picture of reality through the attitudes to what is happening. The research value of the subjective well-being grounds of senior population is significant because it refers to productive strategies for understanding the impacts of macro processes on life quality.
The subjective well-being of elderly population is fixed in adapting to changing of life conditions, in ability to self-service, in continuing to be individuals and in improving the emotional state. Subjective well-being reflects a generalized estimation of a personal life made by an elderly person. The elderly estimate their life from birth to the present moment and also predict their future. The more a person is focused on the future, the more s/he remains active and thinks in terms of prospects; s/he does not worry about the imminent end of life.
Therefore, the problem of optimal conditions in senior population's lives, indicators of well-being and life quality are a promising and popular area of research. Accordingly, it is important to develop a system of indicators allowing the estimation of an individual quality of life and subjective well-being in its different aspects for the elderly.
To study the indicators of subjective well-being indices it is necessary to design the model of subjective well-being of senior population and the operational system of indicators used for its measuring.
Methodology of the model content used for measuring the subjective well-being of senior population
An important stage in the development of the methodology, used for measuring well-being, is that the majority of scientists (especially economists) recognize that well-being is a subjective concept. Subjective estimation is considered as the best tool for measuring well-being, first, as an economic one.
The growing interest in the problem of subjective well-being was marked after a world financial crisis in 2008-2010. In 2009, the Commission's report on measuring economic development and social progress focused on the reduction of traditional approaches to measuring economic and social gains on a national scale based on quantitative indicators of income and consumption.
J. Stiglitz, A. Sen, J. Fitoussi recommended to shift the focus from economy performance rating to individual and society well-being rating, offering an alternative method of measuring wellbeing as a complex of objective indicators and subjective estimation [1] . The approaches to the measurement of subjective well-being have been described in many scientific papers [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] . International assessment indicators and ratings of the elderly well-being, their comparative characteristics, their advantages and disadvantages are presented in scientific papers [6] , [7] .
Numerous studies devoted to the problem of the well-being of senior population show that subjective well-being can be characterized as an objective social phenomenon determined by daily living conditions in which people satisfy their needs and realize vital plans and social expectations.
The methodology of the proposed model is based on the concept of everyday practices, because individual daily routine as a complete system includes reactions on everyday life, structuring social reality through the differences due to individual's preferences. The daily activities of seniors are considered as activities of daily life including the solution of simple tasks such as self-service, maintenance of an active, healthy and self-sufficient life. The most important tasks are housekeeping, mobility, freedom of movement, shopping, walking, cooking and eating, money transactions, medication taking, climbing the stairs, public transports taking and so on.
The principle of the system determination of the theory of psychological systems suggested by V.E. Klochko considers the multidimensional human world as a complete psychological system in the unity with objective world in its prolongation in the mastered part of the world that has meaning and value for a person [8] .
A system complex is a number of different objects and systems interacted together. Conspicuously, the key accent is put on differences of objects and their interaction needed for forming a certain unity that corresponds to well-being as an entire system of interrelated objective and subjective processes.
Subjective well-being involves the unity of vital individual experiences as well as the comparison of individual life circumstances with the social norms and values. This allows distinguishing two types of benefits: a normative benefit as a minimum achieved with the help of the complete satisfaction of basic needs and having a universal character; and a eudemonic benefit as a maximum achieved with the help of achievements of a personally meaningful goal and realization of individual existential projects.
External factors of well-being (material, social, environmental benefits and others) in the form of subjective assessments influence the level of subjective well-being as well as personal individual characteristics, which are internal factors of one's well-being.
Subjective well-being is expressed by individual's attitudes to various aspects of his/her own life situation such as income, savings, assets, work, and housing. These attitudes are mediated by the system of individual values and objectives and accepted individual well-being standards as well as self-estimation.
Parameters fixing the model of the subjective wellbeing of senior population are organization optimality of living space that is determined by the development level and performance of social institutions, agencies and organizations designed to provide an access to essential goods, to promote the realization of individual's rights, interests and needs, to form and develop individual's vitality.
The well-being of the elderly is closely connected with the satisfaction of needs, as the experience of pleasure is a key element of subjective well-being. A person, especially an elderly one, wants to be healthy, active, able to cope with emerging challenges of the world and achieve personal goals. S/he needs the support and good will of other people.
Methodology for measuring subjective well-being taking into account the motivation allows generalizing the individual motivational orientation and describing a pattern of requirements in general. The components of the senior life quality are the needs of different levels presented in Maslow's concept of motivation [9] . According to this concept, the following subjective indicators are viable for measuring subjective wellbeing:
1) need satisfaction in comfort, good physical health (physical well-being);
2) financial satisfaction (housing, food, vacation and so on), financial stability (material wealth);
3) satisfaction with asocial status and the current state of the society, interpersonal communications in the microsocial environment and so on (social well-being); 4) positive experience of life purpose and the presence of perspective (mental well-being).
Need satisfaction and benefits getting are realized in a certain space-time continuum. The possibility and availability of owning benefits as a structural element of resources are under the influence of external and internal factors. External factors may be considered as the following: providing life resources for basic human need satisfaction, normalization of relations between human beings and others. Internal factors are considered at the individual level and they are subjective experience, evaluation of the well-being level based on internal individual self-awareness.
Thus, life assessment made by an elderly person expresses his/her level of subjective well-being showing superordinate links through the content of emotionally based estimations giving a multidirectional pattern of an individual activity. Subjective well-being as objective and meaningful experience depends on what is the most important and valuable for a person. Mind and emotions play a great role when choosing a resource of consumption [10] . It is reflected in a well-being structure that gets benefits during the process of need satisfaction in objective and subjective contents. Accordingly, the crucial task is to find indicators for measuring an individual life quality and the elderly's subjective well-being in its various aspects for operational and long-term process management of constructive aging. A structural-tiered approach to the study of subjective well-being involves finding the components of well-being and their level of expressiveness.
Indicators of the subjective well-being of senior population
Well-being indicators are closely connected with the index. The index is an assessment obtained in the process of activity. There are subjective and objective indices that give rise to two main approaches of selecting information: government statistics and opinion polls, showing the data of the subjective perception of objective reality conditions. An indicator is an index needed to identify the state of well-being and ill-being. Subjective well-being indicators include both objective and subjective indices describing different aspects of well-being according to the individual's experience: physical, emotional, social, material, economic and moral ones. They are marked on the measuring scale from "completely satisfied" to "completely dissatisfied".
The main condition for indicator selection is a direct link between an indicator (an action) and the characteristics that must be found. An indicator may be both characteristics and its state, so indicators and indices can be considered as identical. The best indicator is chosen from the group of indicators characterizing the study object. The measurement refers to one side of the object that is much poorer than its other sides as a unit.
The main components of measuring are indicators. They are subjective well-being indices presented as emotional and cognitive components, valuable aspects of person's relations to different aspects of his/her life and him/herself due to objective life circumstances and his/her personal characteristics.
The directions of well-being measurement depend on the well-being model that is based on its definition. Due to this study, the elderly in their well-being depend on the satisfaction that is a consequence of needs satisfaction. Thus, the construction of subjective wellbeing indicators requires the identification of senior population's feelings, means and recourses needed for basic needs satisfaction.
Several attempts to make a full list of human needs in relation to existing benefits have been undertaken. The word "well-being" has a special meaning. It is understood as a thing that provides fortune, prosperity and needs satisfaction [11] . Well-being is a material or immaterial substrate for individual needs satisfaction. They are not only material objects or services, but abstract, social and psychological phenomena such as love, prestige and so on. This approach is used in the works of H. Murray [12] , A. Maslow [9] , M. Rokeach [13] , J. Sheth [14] . The implementation of the value approach in identifying significant needs allows determining priority directions for improving the elderly's life quality for a definite period.
The well-being indicators of senior population are grouped according to the areas of well-being manifestation and include the following significant values:
1) Health (physical need to avoid physical damage);
2) Communication with relatives, friends (protection needs);
3) State concern (security, protection, respect and support needs); 4) Material wealth (security need); 5) An ability to be active and operate independently (self-actualization need, autonomy need); 6) Availability of accommodation (physical need); 7) Availability of property ( security need); 8)
Continuation of professional activity, employment (physical need, security need, selfactualization need); 9) Participation in public life (need in recognition, need in assistance and support); 10) Leisure activities (need to feel and experience sensations).
Subjective well-being indicators should be connected with benefits that can be recorded objectively or be accepted facts. Before measuring well-being, it should be, first of all, identified; it means that indicators should be found to refer processes and phenomena to wellbeing.
Analyzing factors that influence subjective wellbeing, researches identify different determinants [15] . In the works of foreign researchers on the problem of senior population's well-being [16] , [17] , [18] , [19] , the changes in the experience of the subjective well-being by the elderly, its dependence on social factors, the links with personal characteristics and lifestyle are described. K. Musdybaev proved the practicability of correlation of moods, feelings of happiness, life satisfaction, satisfaction with a life status and financial position, feelings of tiredness and unworthiness with subjective well-being indicators [20] .
It is possible to note the complex nature of objective and subjective living conditions affecting the subjective well-being of an individual [21] . O.V. Krasnova and A.G. Liders consider that the objective factors affecting subjective well-being are a state of health, income, employment and work, housing facilities, social relations, education, leisure activities. The subjective factors include personality traits such as extraversion and introversion, neuroticism, self-esteem, level of calmness under pressure, self-control, a pattern of thoughtsoptimism, belief and so on; its motivational structure [21] .
The components of the elderly's subjective wellbeing are emotional well-being (fixed emotional wellbeing: anxiety, stress, depression, anger, exhaustion, vivacity, optimism, positive affect, negative affect); selfperception (self-esteem, self-respect, self-identity, body image, a sense of competence, physical fitness); physical well-being and life satisfaction.
Subjective well-being indicators show the emotional life satisfaction and estimate the internal state of a person (health assessment, social optimism, basic values), satisfaction with living conditions (family 
Conclusion
The approach for measuring the subjective well-being of senior population due to everyday practices allows presenting significant indicators such as life satisfaction, satisfaction with a present situation and perception of the future. The choice of these indicators is possible because of the model development that presents a simplified model of reality (a model of everyday life practices including a person). Due to this approach, it is assumed that the study of motivational orientations of the elderly is possible through making a list of needs and matching them with existing benefits. It helps to identify the priority needs and the level of their satisfaction. The comparative analysis along with other parameters of subjective well-being (life satisfaction, the happiness level in the past six months, the presence of prospects and expectations connected with the future and so on) shows a real situation of the subjective mood and the well-being of senior population.
